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A mnn Is foolish to mix up with mil- '

pen n Iron , unless ho linn money ,

Tlio Now Vorlc Supreme Cf vrt Ims-

flcclded Unit kissing Ls not a crime. Wo-

krcnthc enslcr now ,

According to the I'resb.Morlnn church
k man cnn now marry his dead wife's

ho wants to-

.A

.

contemporary says there ate soiiio-
krorso thltiKH Ulan fltfim'tto Kinokliig ,
but folia to mention them.

Possibly not a single person will bnclc'-

fcl > Uie claim of that Now York clergy-
jnnn

-

that all unmarried people are
fcapny. _

_
A North Carolina olllclal stole $12,000-

Ind pnvo It to the chureh. It Is to ho

feared he Ima put It whore It will do-

ilm no good.-

A

.

New Jersey court has .compelled n

nit B feet and 4 Inches high to sup-

rt
-

n wife who Is 7 feet and 'J Inches
II Can we call this justice ?

nnllooufi may be used In the clouds
bind suhmnrlnc boats beneath the Moa ,

put neither are assuraiiees that war
will be seen on earth no more.

One difference between lOdlsnn nnd-

retdu Is that whc'n the former nn-
\\ouiices that he has struck a good
Jilng the public Is willing to believe
ilm.

An nutomobllc nt Nlec made a mile In-

kiio minute and wven seconds. Very
row old Indies nnd cripples can escape
this machine. The auto Is now nearly
perfect.

Now that the automobile has trav-
freed the desert of Snliani , where It was
tailed "the devil's mm hlne" bj alTrlght-

id
-

Bedouins , what Held leiualns for I-

tp conquer ?

' The mnn who claims there Is nothing
to read must be In a blind asylum.-
Jlx

.

tbousnutl three bundled nnd fifty-
ilx

-

novels were published In the United
States InJit yenr.-

A

.

normal school boy In California
uul his mind wrecked by foot-ball and
ins gone to nn asylum. Most buys'
nlnds remain bright , but sometimes
belr persons are sadly disfigured.-

If

.

you don't amlle at tills yon would-
t at anything. A young lady In New

fork State has married an H-moilths
aid boy. It was a financial trnnsaetlon ,

uid the child's parents were willing.-

In

.

New York a man has been arrested
''or sketching one of the Vanderbllt restf-

lcnocs.
-

. This sounds like a Berlin
ntory , font It Isn't. It's real Manhattan ,

md the ICulser will chuckle when he
reads It-

.f

.

Strange freaks will occur In any walk
pf llfo. And tbo New York doctor that
iroodod ver the question of whether
10 hnd killed a patient with his treat-
pent Avns about the fieakli'st freak thtuf-

conld nrciir In the medical profession.-

AM

.

alumnae published In KH17 IIIIK

boon Hold In Hoston fur $105.Yliy
diould anybody pay nch n price as that
when , In nil probability , he might get
!ho same Jokes out of one printed this
r ir whlcb the patent nuvllulno man
would l glnd to give nwayV-

T w banana Is one of the oldest foods
known to uinn , but It has never been
fcpprcobitttl In England. Lately , how-

vor
-

, n strong demand has sprung up-

tlioro nnd a special line of Hteamers
linn J >mi put Into commission for the
rapid transit of t'he fruit from the
fWcat Indies to London.

"TheWxtlrpatlon of ItnbbitH , " "llniv-
n's

-

Dead-Letter Olllce , " and "Itevtvals
fey Constitutional Methods" [we been
recently nnnounced In Australian nows-
papern

-

n uubject of Sunday discourses.-
Bo

.

It appears that America Is unfor-
tunntcly not the only country where j

pcnsatlonnl

t

titles are chosen to attract
ilBtoncrs to sermons.

One still beam predictions that the ;

bicycle will soon go the way of the
Tollcr-okatlng rink nnd the toboggan

lido. Very likely tluif-e who hiivo
taken It uu merely as n fashion or a-

fnd are now creating business for the
second-hand stoivs and Junk-shops ;

tnit the wheel Is to bo cln.ssed among
tin ; permanent utilities , nnd not merely
s a provisional paxllnio. The deimtnd-

tniay IncrciiKO len muld ! } than hereto-
ore

-

/ , but there Is no probability of n
(falling off except on the part of the
'novices.

There is an understanding that .M-

r.fSchwiilj
.

Ue of the $1,000,000 a year
jta not to remain many months In the
j reBldeucy of tlu Htcel trust. Uo-

"needs n rest. " It Is said. Iln "shows
the effect of his work In solving the

tamny problems of organization. " Does
&&t pay oven at ? 1,000,000 it year to
press hard work to tbo point where It
(becomes overwork ? A lot of money
can do a lot of things. Hut It cannot
buy back health ruined nor restore

shattered nerves. Isn't a llttlo lelsuro
' one of the most rational things It can

purchase ?

Tbe Supreme Court of the United
baa hondad down a declulou

which will have the effect of checking
the American divorce mania. The sub-
stance

¬

of the decree IB that divorces
granted Jn a State where both hus-

band
¬

and wife have legal rculiloncu
are vrtlld In any part of tin1 country ,

but that divorce granted In a Stnto w-
II I'crrltory where the parties have not a
( legal residence ) IB Invalid. This will re-

iducc
-

to a blgainotiH status many per-
'sons

-

who temporarily removed from
their legal residence to a mure accom-
modating Ktntc or Territory for the
purpose of procuring dctnrlniioiit from
a legal partner who hud giowu linoii-

venlent
-

or Insufferable , the motive In-

a largo majority of such cases being
Immediate romarrlmno another party
nlrendy selected. The decision will imt
operate iigalnsl collusive divorce when
the part lei are rich enough to be able
to remove to a new legal residence and
nblde there long enough to .satisfy the
terms of the decision. The decision Is-

to be welcomed as a practical step In-

tlo| direction of uniform divorce legis-

lation

¬

In the I'nlled States. No legis-

lation

¬

on the subject will be effectual
which does not absolutely prohibit ic-
marriage of the guilty party or of both
p.irtlcs until nt least n year after grant-
ing

¬

of a decree. So lax has divorce
practice become In the courts that mar-

riage
¬

has ceased In a large measure to
present to the contracting parties an
aspect more serious than that of a tem-

porary
¬

agreement to be dissolved at the
caprice of both or of either. If remar-
riage

¬

were made dlllleull the divorce
mill would grind more slowly and the
original contract would carry more

moral as well as legal weight. If the
He were lightened in the first knot
then; would bo less disposition to cut It

for a second.

When the peculiar cadences of the
"coon song" began to catch the public
car most musical critics held up their
hands In horror. They protested that
"rag-time" music was wholly unworthy
of consideration and merely a passing
whim. The words set to these airs were
generally trivial nnd vulgar enough , but
the melodies were sometimes beautiful.
Some of them were real folk ougs , not
the product of conscious art , but the
natural outpouring of the Instinct to ex-

press
¬

emotion In sound. As these airs
refused to die , historical students of
music finally began lo cons.dcr and ana-

ly.a
-

them. They found that the offen-

sive

¬

word "rag" was merely rather old
slang for "dunce" and that n "nig tune"
was primarily a dance tune to which
words hud been set. Then the nature
of "rag time" was Investigated nnd Its
peculiarities were found to result from
a systematic and perhaps excessive use
of the musical device technically known
aa "syncopation. " Now , many of the
most popular dance measures depend
on syncopation. The gaycty and aban-
don

¬

of the old Strauss waltzes , such as-

"The Blue Danube ," resulted from their
peculiar syncopated rhythm. Tljeii It
was found that "rag time" hnd an even
more respectable ancestry than the
Viennese wizard of the ballroom. It
occurs In many grand operas. The air ,

"Love Is a Wild Hlrd. " in Bizet's "Car ¬

men , " Is correctly cited as genuine "ragt-

ime. ." Mozart wrote "rag tlmu" In the
overture of "Don Giovanni. " Even
Bach , the Idol and model of the musical
purists , was guilty of "rag time." In
Ills "Prelude and Kugue In A M'nor"
there Is a specimen which needs only to-

be furnished with words and to be sung
In quick time to make It one of the
"coon songs" wherewith music-hall au-

diences
¬

are enrnptuibd. One of the
most beautiful of the "rag tlmo" melo-
dies

¬

was composed by a negro criminal
and sung by him on a Mississippi river
bumboat to words simply unprintable.-
A

.

wandering musician heard It , and
published It with Harmless words.
Since then It has appeared lu more than
one Sunday school collection , of com so-

to appropriate words , and bids fair In
time to take Us place as one of the most
fnmlllnr of church melodies. Thus
from some mysterious sense of beauty
In n negro convict's grimy so"\il\ cnnio-
an air now duvoted to the praises of-

iod.( . In thu llgit) of the history and
popularity of syncopated music some
of the most respectable musical schools
have begun to encourage their pupils
to play and study "rag time" because'
It Is popular. They might put their
recognition on higher grounds , Music
that expresses feelings of the people,

that comes straight from their con ¬

sciousness. Is worthy Of recognition.
Its use may bo justified on the ground
on which Henry Ward needier mi-
stered

¬

protests against the sinking of
; o mini1 airs in eliuich. Ho said he was
unwilling to leave the devil all the good
mimic.

A Cluur Story.-
"A

.

little over a year ago , " said
SmltliMdi , "I made up my mind I was
.smoking too much , it doesn't seem to
affect my health In the least , but I

thought It was a fooll.sh wasteof mon-
ey , and I decided to give It up. "

"A very so"nslbh > Idea , Indeed , " to-
marked Brownlow.-

"So
.

I. thought at the time. I figured
out , as closely as I could , how much I

had boon spending each day for cigars
and tobacco. That sum I set aside each
day , and started a bank account with
1U I wanted lo bo able to show Just
exactly how much 1 saved by not
smoking. "

"And how did It work ? " Inquired
Brownlow-

."At
.

the end of twelve months I found
1 had seventy-live dollars In the. bank. "

"d'ood ! Could you lend nit "
"And u few days later ," Interrupted

Smlthson , "last Thursday , In fact , this
bank failed. You haven't got a cigar
about you , have you ?"

Listen to any womnn talk five min-
utes

¬

, and you will hear her say , "All I-

do Is just slave !"

KVITJT woman believes that she can
nwke good bread.

nU-

HOW GIRLS CAN HELP MOTHERS.-

VKIIY

.

girl , If she be not thor-
oughly selfish , Is nitNlotis to lift

* soimi of the burden of household
management from her mother's shoul-
ders

¬

onto her own : but unfortunately ,

many girls wait lo bo asked to do
things Instead of being constantly on
the lookout for little duties which they
are capable of doing.-

If
.

yon would be of any real usu In
the home you mustbo quick ( o notice
what IsvniilcllliL'( room that needs
dusting, the ( lowers which require re-

arranging
¬

, the ciirlalnhlch line lost
a ring and Is Iherefote drooping. Anil
then you must not only be willing lo do
what Is needed , but willing to do It
pleasantly , without making people foul
that you arc belug'iuartyrcd. It Is al-

most
¬

useless to ttiko up any household
duties unless you do them regularly.-
If

.

you do a thing one day and not the
next , you can never be depended on ,

and If some one else has to be constant-
ly

¬

reminding you of and supervising
your work It probably gives that person
moro trouble than doing It herself
would cause.

Have a definite day and a definite
time for all you do the ( lower vasex
will need attention ou-ry other day.
the silver must be cleaned once a week ,

and there should be one day kept for
mending and putting away the house-
hold

¬

linen. Begin , too , directly after
breakfast nnd keep on steadily till
your work Is done. If you begin by
hitting down "just for a minute" with
n book , or think you will "just arrange
the trimming" on your now hat , the
morning will be half gone before you
know where you are.-

A
.

girl who has brother may spare
her mother all those tiresome little
Jobs which boys nre always requesting
to have done for them If she will only
do them kindly. But n boy will not
come and ask his sister to repair
frayed-out buttonholes and to make
him paste for his photograph album
If she Hiiaps and say.s he Is "always-
bothering. ." It IH not cilsy work , but it-

Is qulto possible for the daughter at
home to make up a good deal of Its
sunshine , and It Is only when she has
learned this that uhc Is fit to go away
and be the sunshine of a home of her
own.

Helped Htiit't Her 11 ( line.-
MTH.

.
. R. M. Dunlnp , of DCS MolnoM , la. ,

has built ji hon.se. She has proved that
she Is n carpenter and a good one , for

Hhf has compli'l ed her
effortH In nn Incred-
ibly

¬

short time. .Mr.
and Mrs. Dnnhip
have been married
but n few years. Mr-
.Dunlap

.

has for years
boon a clerk in a de-

partment
¬

store. He
bought a lot In one
of the now additions ,

and , In planning the
erection of n house ,

his wife suggested
they build' It thorn-
solves.

-

. Dnnhip had
once served as n cnr-

uits.

-

. mifU.Ai' . penter , and , having
learned the trade tlmroiiKlily , had not
forgotten It. lOnrly morning and lute
nt nlKht found Mr. Dunlap working on
his house. When he left for the store
his plucky little wlfo took his place ami
worked diligently and successfully.-

MotlietH

.

of ( > reat Mn.-
Schumann's

.

mother was gifted with
musical ability.-

Chopin's
.

mother , like himself , was
very delicate.-

lOiinod's
.

( mother uas fond of paint-
Ing

-

and music-
.Spohr's

.

mother was an excellent.
Judge of music , but no musician.-

Kalelgh
.

said that he owed all his po-

liteness of deportment to his mother-
.Milton's

.

letters often allude to his
mother In the most affectionate terms

Word * wort It's mother had a charac-
ter

¬

as peculiar as that of her gifted son-

.Ooethe
.

pays several tributes In his
writings to the character of his mother

Charles Darwin's mother had a de-

elded
-

taste for all branches of natural
history-

.Sydnty
.

Smith's mother was a clever
conversationalist and very quick at-
repartee. .

Haydn dedicated one of his most Im-

portant Instrumental compositions to
his mother.-

ilbbon's
.

( mother was passionately
fond of rcndlniMind cjicmiragcd her
son to follow her example-

.1'rcxiilint

.

of .Mount llolyn < cr.

Miss Mary Kinnni Woolley , A. M. ,

Lit. D. , L. D. 11. , was recently Inaugu-
rated

¬

as President of Mount Ilolyoke-
College. . Miss Woolloy Is only about 3.
years old , but her at-

tainments
¬

as an edu-
cator are profound.
She Is u native of
Hartford , , was grad
tinted from the
Wheaton Seminary
in 1881. and , after
leaching history fora
time In that school
she entered BroWH-

University. . In ISflU MIHS wooii.iv.:

she left the university with tbo degree
of bachelor of arts , the first woman to
win this honor from Brown. Miss Wool-
ley

-

Is a woman of broad education , nn
excellent teacher and n capable admin-
istrator as well.

The Cornel' * HnlMtltiite.-
We

.

read that quite a satisfactory
BUlwUtuto for the corset bus been In-

vented.
¬

. U In just a simple HttU bunt

gliillc , but Is made In entirely new lines
and sohes many a troubling problem
to women. She who wears It has the
privilege of feeling perfectly comfort'
able and yet looking well nt the same
time. She can expand her chest and
brontho freely , and yet have her figure
look trim and show Its pretty curves to-

advantage. . The Croclan bust girdle Is

entirely free from bones and stools.
The plainer ones arc made of sateen ;

those moro expensive come In silk nnd-
Hiitln. . The girdle Is constructed so
that It forms n support underneath the
bust. It does not cover the bust , over-
heating and flattening It , but merely
holds It In the proper place. The per
tlon of the girdle which supports thr
bust Is Just sufficiently stiffened with
grasscloth to give It tfie necessary
firmness. Those pieces , after support-
Ing the bust , become narrow , cross the
corsage In surplice fashion , and by
buttons and buttonholes adjust them-
selves

¬

to the shoulder straps. The
shoulder straps are connected with
bands of clastic , adding to the ease of
the girdle.

1 ipert Tclcuraiilier.-
A

.
Maine young woman has Just set

nn example of what can be ( lone oven
by a girl when she so wishes. She Is
now nut quite la years old. Her father

Is employed In han-
dling

¬

baggage at a
railroad station at-

Blddeford , Me. , and
while visiting him
there she became at-

actcd
-

by the tele-
graph

-

Instruments in
the station. Securins
permission from the
agent she visited the

MISS sriMr.soN. Htatlon every eveuins
after school nnd spent her spare hours
In studying telegraphy. When she was
11 years old she was able to report
trains and rend ordinary messages.
Last Hummer , during the school vaca-
tion , she was given charge of the tele-
graph

-

olllcu nt Saco , Me. There she
served as both manager and operator ,

and she did her work so well that the
superintendent of the line has promised
her a more Important appointment.-

Kni

.

- the Thin Girl.
Extreme thinness generally denotes a

wasting disease or some form of malnu
trition. If such be the case , the family
physician should be consulted , and , If-

he happens to be the right kind of o
physician , he will give careful direc-
tions

¬

concerning sleep , diet , exercise ,

and tonic medicines. Indigestion , liver
trouble , a bad case of nerves , or a thou-
sand

¬

and one Ills to which woman is-

an unwilling heir , will keep n girl thin
and pale and listless. The stomach Is
the little shop lii which the materials
for tissues , muscles , nerves , bone. hair ,

every part of the makeup of the hu-
man

¬

body , are manufactured. Do not
offend Ibis excellent engine of health
by giving it unsuitable fuel. When
nourishing food Is taken and when this
food Is properly assimilated , good pjure
blood Is created and muscles become
firm and strong. Katty tissue can be
destroyed by overwork or by fretting.

Cheerfulness and rest are of vital im-
portance.

¬

. We all know that when one
Is blue the stomach sulks , there Is no
appetite , and one .cares not a rap If
one becomes n "grave man" as Mercu-
tlo

-

puts It or just a walking skeleton.
There are many loan , lanky sisters who
could become round and plump were
they but to give themselves a third of-
a chance. A less active life , n cheerful
mind , and n change* of diet that is all.-

To

.

a Kclf-vOii-cioiiH Maiden.
Put self wholly out of your mind and

study the Interests of those around you-
.If

.

you are self-con.scious In the pres-
ence

¬

of others , they cannot but be un-

comfortable
¬

and 111 at ease In your
company.

Think only of what will please them
and make them lumpy.

Study the art of entertaining nnd
amusing people.

You can acquire it by making of your
mind a storehouse for nil that Is good
and beautiful in literature , music , art ,

etc.
' Your efforts to please others will
cause you to target all about yourself ,

while others will be only too glad to-

remember..

This Is the true secret of popularity
and success.

Follow It closely i\nd you will soon
have cause to wonder at your former
diffidence and "self-consciousness" that
had caused you so many unhappy mo-
ments.

¬

.

The Secret of Itcnutv nt Middle Atjr.
The woman of10 or thorealxmts

whoso great aim In life Is to preserve
her figure and her complexion , not only
pays strictest attention to her bath ,

nymnastles and mnssnge , but she Is
more careful as to what she eats than
any old Uoinnn gladiator. One society
woman , who at15 Is famous for ho'r
good looks and generally attractive and
youthful appearance , never puts a bit
of bread In her mouth ; It might be rank
poison, for the scant civility It receives
at her hands. Nor does a sweet of any
kind , sort or description ever pass her
lips , nor an Ice , nor coffee , nor choco-
late.

¬

. What does she eat ? Beef , mut-
ton

¬

and all vegetables that grow above-
ground , but of these she eats only spur-
Ingly

-
, so fearful Is milady of embon-

point
¬

, that foe to youthful appearance.
Frances Smith , In Ix>slle'8 Weekly.

Good humor Is one of the bt st arti-
cles of dress one can wear In society.-
TliMckeiuy.

.

.

Nearly 200 servant girls attended the
last meeting of the recently organized
Servants' Union of Minneapolis.-

A

.

largo plant for the manufacture of
tin Is to be erected In Wnynesburg , Pa, ,

t a cost of ?T0000. The concern Is
expected to begin operations August 1

and will employ 'toO men.
The Cambria Steel Company , nt-

Johnstown. . Pa. , Is preparing for the
employment of 180! skiilcd mechanics
and 1,000 additional men to engage In

the manufacture of forglngs for street
ears.

The depression in the British iron
and steel trade , and also In the ship-
building Indus ! ) ics , Is very marked.
The area of unemployment spreads and
the edge of hard times Is upon us ,

writes Thomas lleece from London.
The American Tin Plate Company's

Monongahola plant , in PUtsburg , which
has boon Idle since last July , has start-
ed

¬

In full blast. It Is an eight-mill
blunt , with a capacity of 1,000 to 1,200
boxes , and employs from HOO to GOO

men.
The Cignrmnkcrs' International

Union has n surplus of almost a third
of a million dollars , and the fund is
constantly growing. Union labels Is-

sued
¬

from the headquarters for the
year 1000 numbered a2GVJ,000: , an In-

crease
-

over 1SOO of more than 4000000.
The United States Steel Corporation ,

the greatest combination of Interests In
the world , began doing business on
April 1 , and In the Plttsburg district ,

the leading iron and steel center of the
country , over fiO.OOO employes In the
mills and blast furnaces have new em-

ployers.
¬

.

The Workingmen's Educational As-

sociation
¬

, of New York , has purchased
three lots for ?HO,000 and nre having
plans prepared for a five-story brick
and stone building , divided Into club-
rooms and offices for union secretaries.-
A

.

gymnasium and roof garden will also
be provided. The estimated-cost of the
building Is $JO,000-

.Of

.

all the disorganized cities in the
United States , so far as the labor
movement is concerned , Philadelphia is
far in the lead. Outside of the master
trades , such as plumbers , painters ,

printers , machinists , etc , there is hard ¬

ly n solid union In the city. An organ-
izer

¬

of the American Federation of
Labor will soon take the Quaker City
In hand.

The eight-hour movement of ISO" In

Great Britain was not thesuccess, the
nine-hour movement had been in 1871

and 1872 , but this triumph Is .only de-

layed.
¬

. The total amount spent In con-

nection
¬

with, the 1807 struggle was
030,000 an amount which the Amal-

gamated
¬

Society of Engineers raised
in six months , and a drain from whlcb-

It has rapidly rccoveicd.
The growth of unionism In Erie , Pa. ,

Is remarkable a greater amount of en-

tlfuslasm
-

has never been known.
Many trades are realizing benefits from
their unions , and before long Erie will
be one of the best organized cities to-

be found. The men are making a de-

mand
¬

for union goods , and It is bavin ,,

a good effect. Shoe men are ordering
a label shoes , caused by an active agi-

tation
¬

for the stamp. Union tobacco
and clothing are gaining strongly , and
Erie Is redeeming herself and will not
long bear the name of being the poor-

est
¬

paying city In the State-

.Anulcnts

.

Lived in Luxury.-
In

.

an article of the North American
Review Charles Waldstelu , Slade pro-

fessor
¬

of the fine arts In King's Col-

lege
-

, Cambridge , endeavors to Interpret
the significance of the results of the
excavations recently made In the Island
of Crete by Messrs. Evans and Ho-

garth.
¬

. Nothing , Professor Waldstelu
thinks , of so striking a nature has been
found since the days of Schllemann.
The material unearthed In Crete be-

longs
¬

to a period as remote as the fif-

teenth
¬

century before Christ , and it
gives the Impression of a civilization
of a very high order :

"People lived in n developed social or-

ganization
¬

, In ease and comfort , nay , in-

luxury. . The various handicrafts aim
arts were practiced with great variety
nnd proficiency ; wood , Ivory and met-

als were carved , turned , beaten , sol-
dered

¬

nnd combined In the most skillful
innnncr ; architecture and painting anil
architectural scnlptuie reached a com-
paratively

¬

very high stage of porter-
tlon

-

, a stage higher than we have evl-
klence

-

of for several centuries snei ed-
'lug

-

' this era And now through the most
brilliant discovery of Mr. Evans , \\ e-

lenrii that they oven posseted the art
of writing. For he has found written
documents In the Hellenic lands at
least seven centuries earlier than the
first known monuments of historic
Greek writing. "

Art TrcitNurcN from tliu Deep.
Off Cerlgo , the Inland at the southern

end of Greece , ( liven , nre bringing up
art treasures that were sunk 200 years
before Christ. Liiclans tells of a ship
laden with art spoils that went down
on the voyage from Athens to Home ,

and It Is believed that the wreck has
been found now. Besides ninny bronze
statuettes a llfo-ol/.o bronze statue re-
nembllng

-
! the Hermes of Praxiteles hni

been brought up. Some Of the objects
are excellently preserved , but other*are corroded.-

Bnerjry

.

Is not always rewarded A
girl has practiced sit hours n day on
the piano for scran years , and aecom
pushed nothing Iwyoud mukliif the
neighbor ! hnt her.

Uut thorn nn * Trouble.-

Mr.

.

. Mann " (Jan you-er-take pills ,
my dear?"

Mrs. Mann "Oil , yes ; without a hit
of trouble. "

Mr. M. "Thank gootlncssl I have
a bitter one for you : 1 just sat down
on your new Muster hat and squashed
It as Hat as a pancake. Philadclphkv-
Bulletin. . *

AtTliu It.iM-lmll Oninu of the future.
lie And why do they oncer' that

player who has been running round
that way ?

She Why she has just made a three
bayycrl Dear me , Henry , can't I
make you understand the game at allP

Harlem Life-

.I'duiml

.

Ilm leo Mnn.v Clinplnln.
The London Dally Mail says that

King Edward lias decided to re-

ducc his ecclesiastical establishment
from 37 paid chaplains to 12.

Conliln't Wear Slices-
.Suniptcr

.

, 111. , June lO. Mrg. J. B ,
Flnnlgan of this place had Buffered
with Dropsy for fifteen years. She
was so very bad that for the last three
years she has not been able to wear-
her shoes. She had doctored nil th&
time , but wiVs gradually getting worso.

Last winter Mr. Flanlgan , who was
very much discouraged , called for some
ineillcinc at Mr. 1. J. Dale's drug store *

In Carml. Mr. Dale persuaded him to-

have bis wife try Dodd's Kidney Pills ,

and ho bought six boxes. Ilia wlf
used five out of the six , before she was
entirely cured. She Is now as sound
nnd well as ever she was , completely
restored to health , and free from any
Bymptom whatever of Dropsy.-

To
.

say that Mrs. Flanlgnn Is pleased
nt her wonderful deliverance does not
half express her feelings , and she and
Mr. Flanlgan ar.e loir I In their praises
of Dodd's Kidney Pills , and of Mr.
Dale for recommending this wonderful
remedy to them.

The fact that Dodd's Kidney P11U
cured Mrs. Flanlgan of such a sever *
case of Dropsy , after the doctors had
given her up , has made them the most
talked of remedy ever known In White-
County.

-

.

CITQ IVrnmnenllyCun-il. NoiUaorm'rrousnosufle-
rrl I o flri-t ( Uy'n IIP ? of Dr. Klmu'ii Unutt Serr * li-
rtapcr *-

S.-.Dlforl liCKifJ OC'rUlboUtaancltrrAtlm.
111. U. K. KU.NE. 1W.W1 * , . St. . I'liilacJdlphlK. ! .

I90 | j-

HICH
- .with trim

115 while the
GRADE CO. , DIXON ,

Genuine

Little Liver Pills,
Must Bear Signature of

See Pnc-Slmllc Wrapper Below.

Very amnll anil as easy
to take as ungar.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

uxuviurm MUSTIUVI

CUPEMOU : HEADACHE.-

A

.

Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forover.irjn. T. TEI.IX < : IIIIIAIIII H oitir.VTAi *CUKAJJ , OK MAUIOAL. nEAimFIKU.
lit moTfi TMI , rimplej , Frrckk*.
Moth i-iucnes , iiant aud flklft
ll cafc , and erery blemtih o- beauty , and deflec

detection. It has
stood the test o( 16
year * , and Is u-
narmlees we t ut* II-
to be sure It la prop
erly made. Accept
no counterfeit or-
f trull ir name. Dr. U
Ahare BaM to a.
lady of tin liauuca.-
j

.
j itlenti"A yoii
lade wlllu etbein ,
1 rwommend'Oour-
aud'n

-
Cream as tht-

Irunt harmful of all
the (-kin prepara-
tions " For tale br

Fancy loodn Dealers In the U. 8 , Canadaa anil Europ *.
FF.nD. T HOPKINS. I'ropr. 37 Great Jonea St. , N.T.

Grand Island
Route

Double Daily Service
FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.

For Infofnuiljn tr Ritti , cill upon M ttttm
MirMt A | nt, or-

S.. M. ADSIT, a. p. A,
ST. JOSEPH , MO-

.N.H.U

.

, NO 671-24 , YORK , NIB ,


